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POTENTIAL CONFLICT OF INTERESTS DISCLOSURE FORM 

The participants in a continuing medical education (CME) or continuing professional development (CPD) 
activity should know In advance of any affiliation or financial interest that could Inftuence the presentation of 
a speaker, a workshop leader or a resource person_ The intention of disclosure is not to prevent a presenter 
with a potential conflict of interests from speaking, but to inform the audience in advance of the possible 
affiliations or finanCial interests. Since these facts are known openly, the participants can render an informed 
Judgement on the content of the presentation Itself. 

Affiliation means, for example, acting as an adVisory board member for a pharmaceutical company; financial 
i.nterest means, for example, accepting an invitation, gratuity or remuneration for services rendered, 
royalties or research funds from a business corporation, or holding a finanCial Interest In an enterprise. 

Declaration of the resource person (speaker, facilitator, scientific committee member or others) 

I currenLiy have, or I have had in the pasL Lwo years, an afrilialion wiLh/or financial inLeresL of any naLure In a business 
corpordrion, or I receive remuneration, royalties or research qrants from a busin~: ~)o;~~nD 

If yes, specify the Lype of affiliaLlon (for example: I am an adViSOr for the XY/ company, I have been inviLcd reccnLiy bv 
Hie XYZ cornpany, I tlave been speaker for company XYZ, I am receivinq resedfdl funds from nle XYZ cornpdny, I arn 
holding shares in aCLions the XY/ company, eLc.), the name(s) of the business corporaLion(s) (pharmaceuLical or oLher) 
iHld the period covered fly the affiliat.ion. 

Type of affiliation Name of the corporation Period 

NAME (block lellers) : 

Titlc iJm} datc of c(}ucatio(lal activity: 

-._-. --_.. --------------

Responsibility of the organizer 

It is the responsihillty of the orqiH1izer of iHI educatiollill i:H:tivity to ~lilve nlis fonn cornplete(J by eadl resource person . 
speilkers, filCilltiltors, scientific c:ornrnlttee rnembers or onlers. The orqilnizer shilll ensure thdt the inforrrliltion IS rniHJe 
available LO the parLicipanLS by a noLa Lion in the course syllabus and LhaL pOLenLlal conrlicLs of inLeresLs (or the absence 
nlereof) ilre disclosed by the presenter ilt Hie be~Jinninq of his presentation (ordl dnd ViSUdl disclosure with slide). 

ror t.he sake of equity dnd t.rdnspilrency, t.he orqdnizer will Inform t.he PdrtlClpdnt.s ttlilt : 
I he resource person did noL declared any pOLenLial con(liCL of InLcresLs; 
I he resource person declared a poLenLial conrlicL of inLeresLS (in Lhis case, the naLure of the conflicL will be described 
ilS mentioned tlY t.he resource person); or 
I he resource person did noL reLurn the poLenLial conrlicL of inLeresLs disclosure form_ 


